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THURSDAY

When" a person is in thery that prone to
world, on ounce of help is better
than a pound of preaching. Bui
wcr.

Now that the comet, with all Its
cll portent, has pasted, try tho new
Idea of helping Honolulu grow.

Of course jou want the Hawaii to
'win tho race. So Just support ydur
wishes by helping with jour share
of the finances.

Chronic croakers are now feeling
poorly, thnnk you, because tho comet
did not spread misery anil destruc-
tion lu Its path.

After the Organic Act hill Is pass
cd, n J ear or so will he required
to determine how many Jokers have
been tnc)ed onto It.

G I fiord l'lnchot nnd Jnnics A. (lar.-Ilcl- d

havo not come oUt of the er

investigation with any loss of
prestige or reputation,

Most nil the Russians are good
Illisslans now, nml It Is mighty
pleasant to have the pendulum
swing In u new direction. "

Arc we to assume that the Pea'rf
Harbor appropriation Item hna been
tukon care, of without further

from tho common people?

Chief Justice lleatty of California
has n very excellent In
Ills own State, but there Is no telling
what local 1'rohlbltlonlsts may say
of him since he does not agrco with
them.

Dolled to final facts, the conclu-'slon- s

of tho astronomers on the com-

et and Its tuif demonstrate that ttTe
''best of them know mighty little
'about It, nnywny. Your guess as

good as theirs. ;
.

With tho United States acting
with tho Argentine nnd Ilrar.II In

"tho arbitration of troublo between
Kcundor and Peru, there will be the

'nucleus of one of the most beautiful
rows Imaginable.

It seems hardly probable that the
latcpt proposed paving experiment

yean bo nny more expensive than
those that liavo gone before, and
according to nil accounts, tho pav-

ing to bo put street will
last through tho life of at least one
road administration.

Independent storekeepers present
their cubo In this way: Wo pay a
two per cent, conservation tax to

'enable- tho Territory to bring liriml-'gran- ts

to tho' islaiids, and Immedi-
ately these people arrive, our
sources of business nro reduced by
the rule that plantation stores in
their discretion shall sell goods at

'cost; our candle is burned nt both
ends, and tho result, to us, seems

' certain,

' Tho morning Mother of llllnd I'lgs
cvldontly feels that the Hullo-- 1

1 it's cable regarding the passage
of the plebiscite legislation Is more
deserving of condemnation than the
morning paper's gratuitous killing
off ot our old friend John Quinby
Wood. While tho morning paper Is
spending Its time over the horrors
of these sins, the public will con-

tinue to read tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n for
news.

Letters from the Coast stnto that
reports ot possible plantation labor
troubles sent out from u focal source
were widely copied throughout Cal-

ifornia and immediately created a
lack ot confidence In Hawaii's sugar
teciirltlea. Kverjone In Hawaii
lncv that the yum was a take, but
the stuffed cldb ot the fool, killer
didn't operate speedily enough to
prevont serious Injury being done
Hawaii abroad.

"Tho hoys who killed llarbozu on
Monday, stopped just before tho ac-

cident to have u few drinks, Let
that soak In." Advertiser,
.jTlio rpcord of Prohibition In that
the "bora" tako their few drlnka
with them of atop at a "blind pig"

(nnd get(ono drltik that will kill nt
forty rod. Ou tho Prohibition the- -
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wrong nnd human life Is sacrificed
by the weak or tho foolish, nutomo
bites should be prohibited Instead
of being licensed and regulated and
the law enforced.

Sympathy for Queen Lllluaknlanl
Ih consequence of the failure of hor
claim In the United Stntes Court
has the npponrance of huge croco-
dile tears when coining from the
camp that opposed her. The II u 1

1 o 1 1 n was Kntl'slled that the
Queen had very little prospect of
success .before thnt court, and tho
suit served more tho purpose of
clinching the hold of the Govern-
ment nt the Queen's expense. Queen
f.llluoknlanl's strongest claim is
upon the good will of the American
people, who should demonstrate their
kindly feeling through un act of
Congress.

THE LIMIT REACHED.
.

--'

" Automobile speeding and the de-

struction of life nhd property It has
spread In lis way through this city
are very.jiropcr matters for serious
consideration by the Grand Jury nnd
B'cry other organization, ofncln! and
u official, that exists for the protec-
tion of lite, liberty and the pursuit
of hnpplness.

Conditions in this city aa develop-
ed by the Incidents ot the past few
weeks ure outrageous, In so far as
they Have to do with the safety of
tho people who make use of tho pub-
lic streets.

Fatalitios of comparatively recent
date are merely tho Inevitable re-

sult of .the automobile speeding hnblt
that has' produced u long list of nar-
row escapes To pedestrians nnd
thoso using the public streets for

a moderate pace,
- Ordinarily Ithe1 Reeling Is that If
fho driver of an automobile wants
fo'rlsk"hlsllfo ho Is entitled to do
so by going ns fast us he pleases.
Uut there Is a limit, and that limit
has been reached.

Apparently privilege and liberty
have been Interpreted as license.
One result Is that two nlen within
a very recent period have been kill-
ed, and others nre In the hospital
recovering from their injuries.

Tho community is almost ready
to use shotgun law. It something is
not done by tho authorities. It is
quite probable that some cdreloss
driver will be shot or mauled to
death, and thon the delicate ques-
tion will nriso whether delayed reg- -
illation or the man who takes the
law Into his own hands Is more at
fault.

With the latest case put before
the Grand Jury as will presumably
be done but ot consideration for pub-

lic opinion, though the magistrate
should not hold Cluney the conclu-
sions dt that body will bo drawn In
accordance with tho facts. Thera
should be no exceptionally sovore
piinlBhment visited upon this par
tlcular man because public sentiment
Is aroused to tho breaking pitch and
the people seek someone on whom
to wreak their vengeance. This man
should hnve absolute Justice meted
out to him. To tlls every man Is
entitled, Including auto speeders,
under suspension ot sentenco or out
on ball.

irrespective of the result of ordl
nary court procedure, tho mero fact
that the prosecuting department of
tho city and county Is bringing those
matters, in all their detail, before
the Inquisitorial body, will have a
very good effect on automobile drlv
ers, whether they belong to the first
families or give Kakaako as their
place of abode.

It la time that a permanent halt
was called In tho latest form of
amusement killing people with au-

tomobiles or driving us close to them
as possible at a high rate of speed
wlthoik delivering the death blow.

Surprising news comes that a tux
Icab company lu Chicago has gone
intp the hands ot a receiver. Some
thing tinusunl must have been tho
matter with tho molpra. Proylilonce
Journal,

Anyway tho 'man In Jail doesn't
have to worry about tho weather.
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CITY WOULD

, SAVE MONEY

id
By Dqing, Work Of

Paving Fort

Street
Tho hguro which tho 'Warren lllhi-llthl- c

'Paving Compatly of New York
agree to lay n payohienl along ftirt
street from Queen to berctanla street
Is declared entirely too high, accord-
ing to figures secured nftcr much re-

search by Supervisor McClcllan.
Of the three members of tho board

who have constantly maintained n
strong Opposition towards the city
government entering Into a contract
with J. A. Oilman, representing Iho
Warren brothers without first having
advertised' for bids, McClcllan has
been prominently nt the front and cen-

ter
In discussing Iho paving matter this

morning, McClcllan said:
"In Engineering-Contractin- of April

13, 1910, la shown on pago 341, n
Goodwin duplex mixing plant for bi-

tuminous pavements. .This plant cost
$3930 landed In jionoiulu and has a
capacity 'iff 700 square yards ler day
for ten hours. Tills plant could be
purchased by the City and ujien tho
work which could bo done milch
cheaper than that asked for In iho
contract and "when It was finished tho
city would own the plant. McClcllnn's
flgurea nrc:

Excavation, 25c per square yard;
rock nnd rolling for foundation, 30c.

per squaro yard; bitumen ($10) per
ton, 75c, per square yard; fixed
charges, etc., 03c. per squaro yard.
Total. $Lf39.

bther charges such ns 10 per cent
for extras, etc, 13c; allowing 20 per
cent profit, 30c. Total $1.82.

Ttoyaltlcs of 25 cents per squaro
yard bring total square Janl cost to
$2.01.

Tho Kort street pavement calls for
approximately 550 squaro yards. This,
at tho rato ot $2.07 per yard, would
make a cost to tho city of $11,385, and
adding tho cost of n plant ns previous-
ly mentioned, brings the total to JIG,-23-

Undor the Warren contract tho city
Is up against an expenditure of $17,-66- 5

anil by doing tho work ourselves,
using exactly tho same, material, wo
save $2430 and own tho plant in tho
bargain.

Why should wo pay $3.20 per squaro
yard for ilils pavcnienl when wo can
do tho work ourselves for $2.07 per
squaro yard and then own our own
plant when wo are finished. Under
this contract wo would pay $3 per
squaro yard, do the grading, , soil our
rock at a loss to tho city, making tho
prlco $3.20 per squaro jurd wo would
pay to Mr. Oilman.

Warren Bros, laid 80? squaro yards
of bltullthlc pavement on Alhnmbra
avenue, Toronto, on n concroto
foundation for $2.25 per squaro yard.
This was the contract price.

Tho Central Jlltullthlc Paving Co.
ot Detroit was awarded a contract to
pavo Iliver, Smith, Maple nnd Wash-
ington strocts ot .Manstrco, Michigan,
for $2.03 a squaro yard on a concrete
foundation.

Wm. Horrabln of Iowa City Iowa,
was awarded a contract April 15, 1910,

to pave 20,600 squaro yards of bltu-

llthlc pavoment on u concreto founda-
tion nt $2.0814 per square yard at
Perry, Iowa, Thero wcro four bidders
for thlB contract: Wm. Horrabln of
Iowa Olty, $2.08t&; General Contract-
ing Co. of Minneapolis', $2.09; Gran- -

and

Don't Play

Bedrooms,;"

SALEir
Improved unimproved

Kaimuki,

WANTED:

You are playing with fire
you are not against loss

it. It comparatively lit-
tle to be protected. If or
your are not

let us tell you how little it
will cost to protect you against
with a

Co., Ltd.

I en un Room
House In

KMML1KI

Modern and in Best of

Large Grounds (45,000 sq.
ft.), Growing Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

Entire grounds all fenced
nnd well Improved.

Price, $3500 "

BishppTrustCo.aLtd.
BETHEL STREET

ito bituminous Co., St. Louis, $2.10;
Kniisas bituminous Co., Kansas City,
$2.22.

(T)ils should provo to you that Iho
contention made nt our last meeting
that Warren Dros. nro' tho only people
who lay this pavement, Is not true. It
also proves that "contrncts orb
awarded on competitive blda. You will
see that theso contracts arc awarded
for CONCHKTE nnd
not n rock fill and roiled ns In this
contract before this board.

According to a Chicago declBlon blt-

ullthlc pavement 'may be laid In Chi-

cago according to a court decision In-

volving an ordinance to Improvo a
atrcct with that material. Tho court
held that tho wearing Biirfaco
is only a part of the wholo Improve
ment and that although this Is patent-
ed yet slnco tho right to usq It is open
by purchase to all contractors, com-
petition Is not barred by specifying
this pavement. '"

THE STEAMEIt which rnn Into
the harkcntlne Kohala In n dense
fog off the Faratlones on tho night
of April 23 turned out lo he tho
brltlsh II. C. Henry, which
has arrived at Townscnd from

via San Diego. The
damage by tho Henry Is
not known. Tho which was
hound out for the Sound, was com-

pelled to return to port for repairs
after tho collision.
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Matlock Avenue v., 3 30
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Xunalilo (Street 3 25 .

Nuuanti Street 7 GO
' FURNISHED: .

Manoa-'Valle- 3 60
Young Street 2 30
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To buy a small house and lot in
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With fire

Keep on your desk a pad of blanks
for messages by

Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from eight until ten.

LANDS, LABOR AND

PLANTATION STORES

Editor Evening I) u 1 a 1 1 nr Much
has anil (s being said by all thoso
highly connected with tho main Indus-
try of Hawaii of tho havoc raised lu
the immigration nnd labor situation
of this territory by tho .present llus-sla- n

controversy and tho almost van-
ished lot of Portuguese Immigrants.
Dut very little Is over mentioned of
tho mnny grave mistakes having'
iruueu out or tnelr slipshod methods
of smoothing things over In order to
get tho Csar's representatives to
make uso of this, their mighty rare
opportunity.

Of course tho money spent "for
shipping ami assigning Im

migrants to tho different plantations
very nearly all conio from tho sugar
plantations. 1 ct, slnco It took tho, Ha-
waiian leglslaturo to enact tho law,
and slnco tho citizens of Hawaii arc
more or less anxious to see the main
industry of the Islands prosper, ev-

eryone lu tho Islands has a fight to
volco their feelings about perplexing
pioiiosltlons. Let us seo; It la only n
winking b yp time ago that wo
liad n I cli of beings known as
Mrl-ka- ns .i to Kauai. Ha-
waii. The 'lad land and water

'" i J picked at that, credit
thr Ml shame n millionaire's
spendlli.lft son, nnd shqnk
faithful KalauaiiM with fear of their
precious little garden Island, being
parcelled away, to strangers, from un-

der their feet nnd noses.
And yet ihose noblo sons of Nich-

olas trampled unmercifully nil over
thoso golden offers, spat and klckod
nt propositions thnt, wero they offer1-e- d

to tho old standbyc Kaualans would
have, been taken up with a vim second
to none. The 111 feeling that was be-

ing created by such an discriminat-
ing partial and overt act of Iho ad-

ministration and others connected
with it was browing fast when tho
wholo bottom fell out. Why did tho
undertaking result so? Answer: Ev-
ery citizen In Kap'aa that got near u
Molokan Whispered Into his ears, "Col.

, with tho old of, the Government
oAlcers, will bilk you out of tho wholo
business. They will got al) tho fruit
of your labor on a certain tlmo."
ThcBo wilful whisperings took like
wlldflro nnd tho Molokans packed
their freight and scooted their' kites
for keeps.

In spite ot tho fact that the ndmln
Istratlon meant well and had iho
Molokans Btayed by their gofden eggs
everything would have turned out to
their advantage, but you seo tho plain
pltlzon was not going to stand such
a most flagrant disrespect of himself,
nnd thero aro times when, the mule
will kick; nnd this was about time.
And now hundreds of thousands of
dollars oro being sp;nt, again to coac
tho people, that preaches anything
but being Industrious, to come to Ha-
waii to work, particularly o.n the plan
tatlona,

I wonder If our wise ones realize
that they aro liot dealing With Chinese

. and Japanese, who are only too glad
I .to (jet work at 80 Instead of 15 .cents

per diem. Tho agents of Ilawalls Immi-
gration department can go out ntl"-In- g

Caucasians, ovef- - hero 'by thd
'steamer .loads and i.poud money like

water, for Just the dumping of them lu
Hawaii for tlmo Immemorial and If
nothing Is dono or a little monc.v
spent for to educato nnd detnnUstrate
tho fact that Hawaii means well by
them nnd the npportiinltles offered
nre advantageo, Just eo long thero will
bo dlBContcutedness aroused, riots,
false charges nnd counter charges,
and always vacating by Bhould-b- e

country-makin- people to other
cllmea,

Catering of foodat tiffs at cost will
tint satisfy tho Wtiuld-b- citizen or
alien laborer horditsn ho ic6s plainly
It is only going to dio temporary.

Prohibition 'Is much worso, because
It Is deprlvlrig tho working man ot
Ills liberty- - to u little stimulant, to

NOVELTIES

Today we picture and de-

scribe several decidedly chic

fashion innovations.. They are

dainty nnd exclusive crea-

tions indeed; and outside of

this shop they arc shown

only at the leading metropol-

itan store of the East. You'll

enjoy just seeing Ihem.

Jet Black Suede
Pumps

Made of the best quality
Black Suede, with the new
Short Vamp. Leather Bow
to match. Slightly extended
soles; high Cuban heels. A

style most popular QO Kfl
at present (JjUiUU

Patent Kid
Pumps

With the Snuc-Fi- t Heel and
the No-Ga- p Ankle Fit. A rich,
dressy shoe for home or
street wear which mav be
worn with any gown. Made
with light feather edge
turn soles and Cu
ban heels . . . , S4.50

V

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

1051 Fort Street

LONDON
reproductions of the old masters .artistically colored.

The subjects are the best exhibited in the ealleries of Ion
don, Fans and Versailles! tfhe prices are, moderate.-- .

YE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP, Fort below King
'Frances Mbrrison,"Mahager" "

which our plantation people, tho Por
tuguese, Japanese, Chinese, German)',
Spaniards, Italians, Kusslans, etc., etc.,
arc all born, bred and reared. Hord-
ing of largo tracts of homestead land
Just for tho owning of It will devas-
tate any country of 'eoll-tlllln- class
of people, "therefore ns long as these
contentions nro not properly acted
upon nnd Judiciously sifted out, so
long Is Hawaii's backbone threat-
ened.

Tho quicker tho plantation owners
get downlo business nnd help or urge
tho Government to open up adjoining
lands fit for other products than cano,
nnd even nilvnnrn unul.t.hn cnttiar..
money but of a fund created for the I

purpose, mo moro stutilo their labor
supply will bo nnd tho moro thero will
to rotnlned of tho now, immigrants.

Hut ns long ns Hawaii remains oi-
ls kept a land of' a fow rich and most
popr with no middles, so long will

supply be uncertain slnco" wo nro
United Stntes and not the old,tlme
reglmo of ABlattc nodding.

When I say middles f mean the
merchants. It Is to tho good Inter--

nntR lt thn lilnntallnnD fl.n, 11,.. In.
dependent niercl(ap'ts flourish, because
mey neip. una always uiu, to carry in
their slocks the burden of tho work- -

lng man's credit. ' On thn nirniml nr
natural course of competition between
uieiiiseiyuH is one not n small part
Of Hawaii's iiroirrss. ntinmrinns nml
monopolistic prices hae been kept
uown uy meir existence.

Yhy didn't the Portuguese, Chinese,
Hnwallans and Jananese. thn tnnr
classes of labor that .helped build Ha-- .

wan main industry to its present
fntindatlo'n, get like concessions be- -,

rorol will bo asked. :

Tho answer Is not worth wrlllngf
It Is so well understood.

Vltli all due respect for tho sugar
industry tho hackbono of Hawaii and
its present promoters, Its Ispccess Is
Hawaii's prosperity, , It 'must iip said
let that nrosnerltv comn from thn suc
cessful growing nnd manufacturing of
cape unu sugar respectively, not by
crushing out ,he middleman, the

the largo concents nnd the
laboring clasB 'the planters friend and
tho consumer's agent.

Deny tho common people land am)
freedom of stimulants, crush out the
m!i!nlmpti nr tnnrnhnnta liv Qtnnlfinl
Oil methods, this system will nlways
causo suspicion and uneasiness that
inaana tltn tnaliiltllttt nf thn Inl.m.
question of Hawaii; the hnpidcdpiilng
of successful t sugar producing, iho
losing of power by tho predominating
political faction, the setting 'evolution
Ml lliu ntiH III! liwil, UIU Turn Vliij'l
to government by commission, n ro
suit nfit Is nnd should bo much do
splscd by Hawaii. ,

KAUAI,
U'lhuo, liny 7, idlO,

Ankle Strap
Pumps'

Made of bright Patent
Colt Skin. New Short Yamp
effects, made on a new high-arche- d

last with leather
Cuban heels A per $3.50fect fitter ..,,

White Canvas
Oxfords

Made of closelywovcn Sea
Island Duck, 'jfour-Eyel- et

Ribbon Tie Effects, made on
pretty plain dress toe shapes
with lidit turn, soles and
Cuban Heels to CO (1(1
match vUOtUU

White Ankle
Straps

Made of Sea Island Duck
with Bow to match, on a new
perfect fitting Short - Vamn
last. Light turn soles. tand
Cuban heels. The same' with
low heels, suitable for grow-

ing girls wearing '(jjb ff
ladies' tize iDOtUll

FINDS IN CAOTliS
SUPPLY OF RUBBER

New 'York Man Said to Hftve Discov-
ered That One 'Species Yields
Excellent Hubber Substitute,

PIimApKI-PHIA- . "Pa., Apr. 29.
Dr. J, M. Macfarlnuc, dlrootor of
the botanical gnrden of the Univer-
sity ot Pennsylvania, snlil a repre-
sentative of n Now York cactus
grower had visited him recently and
had obtained n specimen df cactds
from which he declared rubber could
be made.

The species of cactus has never
been suspected of containl; g rubber,
but the Mew York grower .has dis-
covered that rubber can be extract-
ed from It In paying quantities.. Tho
truth ot the claim, Dr. Macfartnno
explained, has been substantiated
through extensive experiments.''

The' cactus thrives In CSIIfo'rnln,
but there nre several large specimens
of the species in eastern greenhouses
and botanlcaf gardens, Tho pur-
pose of the New York men Is to gath-
er these larger cacti un'd take them
to the western Stale for cttlt'li itlon.
At tho same 'time South America la
being scoured' for ofhefsfTeblme'liB.

'Ji ii' in' i ii un

purchase a fins
WHENryou you want one

tMt ,wiil ldst for
years ;Vone thrit will

give satisfaction uniler 'nil
conditions. Howard watches
have the reputation of beln
accurate timekeebfers, 'and,
with the proper care, will
last a lifetime br' longer,
They cost a little, mbre than
other makes 'of 'watche's, but
they are worth' more' JTe sell
Howards at the factory price,
and have a "large slock on
hand at all times,

h'C
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET
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